EIN: 72-1202161
CrownLife International, Inc. 501(c)(3)
101 Vista Drive
Cleveland, Georgia 30528-0502
www.CrownLifeInternational.org
Funding Proposal Inquiry:
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Objective:
Purpose:
Goal:
Result:
Urgent:
Amount:

FUND a portion of CrownLife International’s 5 Year Mission Vision.
REPLICATE our mission successes into the world's hardest places.
POSITION as “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency.”
PROVIDE Native Pastors with a cross cultural Missions Agency.
HELP Native Pastors thrive, by mentoring, oversight and funding.
$562,000.00

Summary Description Of Need:
This is a request for $562,000 to fund this portion of the 5 Year Missions Vision of CrownLife
International, as “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency.” CrownLife International’s
leadership team is gifted, experienced and equipped to raise up native Pastors in the world’s
hardest places. These are those who will touch hearts and change lives, evangelize, plant spirit
led churches, start schools, orphanages and community health and sports projects within their
own nations and cultures. We will provide Covid relief aid to the most needy.
How Funds Will Be Used:
(60 Months) $9,200 monthly = $110,400 year = $552,000 over 5 years
1). $2,500 mo| $30,000 yr |$150,000 5 yr | 5 Evangelist/$500 ea mo plant 5 churches in Uganda.
2). $2,000 mo| $24,000 yr |$120,000 5 yr | Fund Pearl of Africa HS - 300 new Christians yearly.
3). $1,000 mo| $2,400 yr | $12,000 5 yr | Pastoral Missionary Oversight Travel Account.
4). $2,000 mo| $24,000 yr |$120,000 5 yr | Operate Hope House Orphanage, Lahore, Pakistan.
5). $500 mo| $6,000 yr | $30,000 5 yr | Support Minister, Orphans, Widows, Kenya, Africa.
6). $500 mo| $6,000 yr | $30,000 5 yr | Support Minister, Orphans, Widows, Bangladesh.
7). $1,500 mo| $18,000 yr | $90,000 5 yr | Set Free 60 slave families +1time $500 restart gift.
_______________________________________
$9,200 mo.| $110,400 yr | $552,000 5 yrs
+ $10,000 1 time to complete Hope House Orphanage Pakistan
________________
$562,000 Total Amount of grant request (Year Vision)
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Executive Summary:
Our ministries and services took root in Honduras, Central America where we have co-labored
since 1980, through various agencies, missions and missionaries in order to successfully help to
create premier missions, ministry, relief and development projects, the establishment of Christian
schools and minister training schools and programs. Here are some sample links of works we
helped to initiate: Predisan, Trujillo Christian School, EBH, The Good Samaritan School,
Honduras Outreach.
Our non profit was formed in 1991 as Mission Del Caribe 501(c)(3) (Mission To The Caribbean)
The vision at that time was to train and utilize native ministers in conjunction with missions
teams to serve the needy while spreading the Gospel in eastern Honduras. We mounted an
impacting and significant response to the devastation of Hurricane Mitch from 1998 forward. We
raised and administered over 1 million dollars in rescue and relief aid. Under Pastor Jedidiah’s
leadership, as President, the mission vision went global back in 2008 when he was given a
mandate to reach the nations. Fast forward to February 2021 and Mission Del Caribe changed its
name to CrownLife International Inc. 501(c)(3) in order to meet this international global mission
and vision. Here are some sample links of works we have helped to initiate globally: Abato Uganda, Abato - Facebook ) Hope House- Pakistan, SheepMaster Ministries-Pakistan, M300
Ministries Welfare Trust Bangladesh, YokeFellow Ministries - Pakistan,
Our Summary Request:
We are requesting funds in the amount of $562,000 to fund this portion of CrownLife
International’s 5 Year Vision and to provide Covid Relief Aid to the most needy.
Summary Conclusions:
Projected Deliverables Over 6o months:
1). CrownLife International Inc. becomes “The Premier Native Pastors Missions Agency” with
visionary funding and travel funds to provide onsite oversight. Provision of Covid relief aid.
Uganda:
1). Grace Church, Mpigi, Uganda Africa - Growth from 400 to 1,800 members.
2). Five satellite campuses in the Mpigi, Uganda region | Goal of 500 per congregation.
3). Will have helped 25,000 young people get a high school education.
4). Will introduce 18,000 young people to Jesus Christ and the Word of God.
Pakistan:
1). Complete final stage built out and equipping Hope House Orphanage.
2). Operates Hope House with orphan children being rescued from the streets of Pakistan.
3). Rescue 60 individuals or families,(i.e. up to 300 people)“Let My People Go!” Initiative.
4). Seed $500 stimulus for up to 60 rescued families to begin a fresh start in life.
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5). Work with Native Pastors to support widows, orphans, and the elderly and Covid aid.
6). Help sponsor visitations and share food and supplies with enslaved Christians.
Kenya and Bangladesh:
1). Support planting spirit led churches and outreaches.
2). Help sponsor needy orphans, widows, students & elderly persons monthly and Covid aid.
3). Hold community outreach events to share, “Who is the Christ?” while serving the needy.
Thank you for taking the time to review and consider this very important and urgent grant
request for $562,000. Funding this grant will ensure that CrownLife International Inc. is
empowered financially to replicate our historical missions successes into more of the world’s
hardest places. Slaves will be rescued, captives will be set free, the Gospel will be preached in
the world’s hardest places and this will help us become “The Premier Native Ministers Missions
Agency” and will help to guarantee mission successes in all that we endeavor to do.
We will be more than happy to provide a more detailed Grant Proposal should it be desired.
Thank you,

Jedidiah Wayne Gaines
President, Mission Del Caribe
CrownLife International, Inc 501(c)(3) EIN 721202161
Phone: (706) 239-1899
Email: pastorjedidiah@CrownLifeInternational.org
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